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THE D.H.85 "LEOPARD MOTH" AIRPLANE (BRITIsH)* 
A Three-Seat Cabin High-Wing Monoplane 
The "Leopard Moth", produced by the De Havilland Air-
craft Co., Ltd., cruises at two miles a minute with a fuel 
consumption of less than six gallons an hour, which works 
out at better than 20 miles to the gallon; and. its Gipsy 
Major engine runs on ordinary gasoline. 
In spite of this performance, the cabin is in no way 
cramped and. the passengers sit side by side. This placing, 
and the quietness of the cabin, makes for normal conversa-
t ion.
The "Leopard Moth" D.H.85 made its first public ap-
pearance in the race for the King's Cup last summer. Three 
of the type, all with standard Gipsy Major engines, were 
entered. That flown by Captain Geoffrey de Havilland him-
self won the race at 139.5 xn.p.h. , and the other two came 
in third and sixth with average speeds of 138.5 and 136.1 
m.p.h. The total length of the race was 830 miles, and 
the engines were run at 2,400 r.p.m. the whole time with-
out trouble of any kind. 
Since then the De Havilland. company have been putting 
the new type through continuous and searching tests. 
Superficially the "Leopard Moth" resembles the "Puss 
Moth" which it replaces by virtue of its better perform-
ance. But the difference can be readily detected. The 
wings are smaller, have a marked. taper, and are swept back. 
Their form allows a more economic use of material and al-
though built to higher factors of safety than those of the 
"Puss Moth", they are only slightly heavier. 
The 't Leopard Moth" has a factor of 7 for the center 
of pressure forward, or stalling case, and 5.5 for the 
c.p. back, or high-speed case. The figures for the "Puss 
Moth" are 5.5 and 4. 
*From The Aeroplane. November 1, 1933.
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To reduce resistance.the: joints between the struts and 
the wings have been faired and all the aileron operating 
mechanism hidden in the wing. This has been done by mount-
ing the usualD,H.differenttal :mechanism on th web of the 
rear spar so thatthe sprocket revolves in a vertical plane. 
The push-pull rod...runsfrom te lower.par.tof.the sprocket 
to the upper flange of the aileron spar. 
.The main features of th:.wng a:re'bôx:s.pars, rigid di-
agonal bracing in the inner bays, and plyweod covering o-
'tween the spars on the under surface of the vrings out to' 
t'he strut joints.
	 s:	 .	 ... . 
A new form of diamond bracing is used in the oenter 
section, which consis:t;s of tvo fore-andaft. members built 
up of spiuce and plywood...a steel tube between the front:: 
spar fit ting and a woo•dn. member. between the rear spar 
fittings. 
Unlike the "Puss Moth" the 'Leopad" • .ha a.wooden fu-
selage. And from their. experience with "Moths";, "Fox 
and "Dragons" all ovor .:.the wor.ld	 he Dc Havilland 
company claim that .thiè.. form of. construction is definitely 
lighter, more. robust, simpler toinspect,.. and easier to re-
pair than a structure of metal. .tube. . The wooden fuselage 
may also accbunt for the.qui.etness of the cabin. 
An obvious difference j the wire-braced tail unit. 
Not so obvious is the irreversible screw-jack, tail-adjust-
ing mechanism under the. .fro.nt spar. 
The altered landing gear is also obvious. The shock-. 
absorber, legs now run to. the metal portion of .the. fuselage 
just below the windshie1d. An ingenious system of bevel' 
gears. on the tops of these legs replaces the former arrange-
ènt of levers for working the air brakes; 
The Gipsy Major engine is ständard'in the "Leopard 
Moth". It will run for 750 hours, or 90,000 miles, in the 
"eoard Moth", between overhauls. 
' To reduce drag te ct3, t.nk has been placed athar 
the fuselage in a tunnel behind iie fireproof bulkhead 
through which cooling ai is deflected by a scoop. 
The cabin' holds three people but, unlike the "Puss 
Moth", the "Leopard. Mót&' ha' seat 'wide enough for the 
two passengers right across the bac] O' the cabin with an
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adjust.able headrest. The latter folds for;ard. to open the 
luggage.s .pace, wh-ichmeasure 3 ft. by. 1 ft. 6 in. .by 2 ft. 
4 in. deep, below the hatrach, which can be folded out of 
the way. There are straps to hold a couple of golf bags 
in:plaCe.	 .	 :	 ;-	 : 
Leopard Moth s . is not . normally provided..w.ith full 
dua,.co.ntrol, but-a second control column is suppl.edfo.r 
...U.s:.;whefl..the. pilp wishes, to . .tudy map s or the •l.ike... T' 
• D.'H.',.c,ompany considers that .full.dualcon'trQl is seldom-c: 
required in a cabin airplane, and if a rudder bar is fi-
ted for a passenger the comfortable. foot rests have to be 
taken-out, But if tt Leoprd Moths tl aie wanted. for instruc-
•.,:'.tion . tie . pssnger t s . rudde.r, bar and necessary .mechais,m 
,.canbG. s.pplie4. The ends of the second rudder bar then 
stick pu• on ea. ch, side of th&pilot'.s, seat,. ,•... •. 
Gray leather is used as the standard upholstery, arid 
witligray carpetsto match and a polished gray walnut 
instrumen: board.,, it looks very-pleasant.. 
Th.e,standar& color scheme for the outside is aluminurn 
for the..ingsa.nd.tai]. unit and. any single color (except 
white or gold) for the fuselage, struts, landing gear;, and 
registration letters on the wing.
	 . 
SPECIFICATION ;.
	
,	 . 
Type.- Three-seat . . cabin monop ,lan. . 
.ing.- High-wing braced monoplane.. ,DthedraLOde 
:45 miii.	 Sweepback 6 deg.'. 33 mm.	 Incidence 2 deg. 30,.. 
mm. Chord: at root 7 ft. 1-1/4 in., at tip 3 ft. .]-Hp. 
Wings, attached to diamond-braced.ceiiter: sectioi 'orming• 
r.00f ofcabin,.are braced by V-struts nd fold ab.out.r:eár 
spr hinges after trailing-ed.ge flaps have been folded up. 
Wooden structure with built-up box spars (f.g ,. 3)..;';S,tout 
spruce diagonals form intern].. b.racingof:fle.r.bay.S with 
• normal wire bracing in two outer panels. Closely:spa.Ced. 
built-up wooden ribs. Plywood covering over..npSe and 
under side of wings between spars out to strut joints. 
Remainder covered with fabric. .Differ.onti.a]., ai.lerons with 
all gear inside wing. ,B.uilt..up..spar..and.diOflaP1ad 
ribs covered with plywood. : . Eeral .,m s.baance.. ,
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se1ae.- Forward portion to dooz pillars of welded 
steel tube, remainder wooden box strutiui iith spruce 
members and. plywood covering. Roof of cabin fOms center 
section of wing. 
Tail unit.- Monoplane type with wire bracing beween 
.iTh,stabilizer and fuselage. Balancd ttdder. Unbal-
an:cedal.evators. Stabilizer hinges abbut rear spar with 
ifrevsibl.e screw-jack incidence•. adjusting gear under 
front. spar. Wooden structure throughout. Fin and stabil-
covor.ed.. with plywood, rudder,. and.vators with fab-
;;::.:Land.ngear.- Divided type. Half axles and radths' 
rodshinge& . .to; center line beneath fuselage. Shock absorb-
ers incorporating rubbr in compression xun up to fuselage 
at base of windshield.. Pairing on these can be rotated 
through'9.0 . .d..ègreesbybovel gearing at end tO form air 
brakè...D.nlOp . low-pr.essure wheels. Bendix brakes with 
differentialcontrol. Fully castoring tail whee1with 
rubber-in-compression springing (figs. 4 and 5). 
Pte1ant.- One 130 hp. D.H. Gipsy Major4-cylinder 
• .in-line:inverted air-cooled engine on vibratiibñdamping 
attachments on welded steel-tube engine mouliti
	 attached 
at four points to fuselage. One l7-gallon (79*-liter) 
fuel tank in each wing root feeding by gravity. 01]. tank 
of 2 gallons (9 liters) behind fireproof bulkhead with air 
scoop to deflect air past it. 
Accornrnodatjon-.
 Enclosed abin for three (figs. 6 and 
7). Pilot sits in front with passengers side by side be-
hina on sattight°across cabin 1th adjustable headrest. 
Door down to floor on each side.. Full range of in3tru-
meits including air log and Reid and. Sigrist turnand-bank 
indicator. ,
 in grayalnut dash. Adjitstable foot rests fo±' 
passengers and. high straps for all. Pilot's lOcker between 
rudder-bar bearers. Pockets in both doors. Two lockers 
under seat at. back. Luggage space 3 ft. br 1 ft. 6in. 
by 2 ft. 4 in. deep behthd. seats with straps to secure 
golf bag .eachid.e. Hatràck
	 Gray antique leather uphol-
stery throughi5ü	 Gray-floor carpets. Contro1JabIdhotor 
cold. ventilation 
Controls.- Northalcontrol à1umn and. riiAd.è±' bàr.witb 
adjustable comeñting device (fg 9. Diaaláàntrolc 
be fitted. if desired. Tail-adjusting wheel on left beneath 
engine controls. Air-brake lever on right. Wheel brake on
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left door, differential contro. through rudder br. Fuel 
cocks in cabin walls close to rear spar joints. Fuel 
pipes unite beneath cabin floor and single pipe runs for-
ward. to engine. All control rods, levers, and wires are 
beneath cabin floor and. can be inspected from outside 1y 
undoing zip-fastened inspection pa::el. 
CHABACTERI ST 10$ 
Dinens ions: 
Span 11.43 in 3? ft.	 6	 in. 
width	 (wings foldod) 3.81 " 12 "	 6 
Length (over-all) 7.47 H 24 "	 6 
(folded) 8.08 u 26 
Height 2.67 u 8 9 
ring area (includ-
ing center sec-
tion and ailerons) 19.12 in2 206.00	 sq.ft. 
Weights and loadings: 
Airplane empty (in-
cluding standard 
removable equipment) 608 kg 1,340 lb. 
Pilot 73 ft 160 
Fuel and oil (for 
715 miles) 128 283 
2 passengers 145 320 U 
Luggage 55 122 
Airplane loaded 1,010 2,225 t 
Acrobatic C.	 of A. 794 1,750 
Vling loading 52.7 kg/m2 10.8 lb./sq.ft.
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icJ at 2,225 lb.): 
Maximum speed at 
sea level 225.3 km/h 
Cruising speed at 
305 in (1,000 ft.) 191,5 1 
Fuel consunption at 
cruising speed. 22.3 1iter/h 
Stalling speed. (in-
dicated) 80.5 km/h 
Take-off run 196 in 
Time to take off 1? soconds 
140 mi,/hr. 
119	 U 
5.9 gai./hr. 
50 mis/hr. 
215 yards 
Landing run (brakes 
on) 128 ri 140 yards 
Gliding anç10 
(air brake on) 1	 : 9 
1id.ing anglo 
(air brakes off) 1	 : 12 
Initial rate of climb 3.17 rn/s 625 ft./min. 
Time of clirnb to 
1,525 m
	 (5,000	 ft.) 9.5 minutes 
Time of climb to 
3,050 m
	 (io,000	 ft.) 23.5 
Absolute coiling 5,280 ru 17,300 ft. 
Service	 U 4,420 " 14,500 
Range 1,138 km 707 miles
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AREAS: 
TOTAL MAIN WING
	 .2O60 SQ.Ft 
AILERONS •	 I96 SoFT. 
5TABILIZER ........... 143 SoFt. 
ELEVATORS .............. I33 Sa.FT 
FIN ........................ 43 SoFt 
RUDDER ................. 77 So.R
D.H.85 "LEOPARD MOTH' 
D.H.GIPSY MAJOR ENGINE 
FEET 
0123456759 
o	 I	 2	 3 
METRES 
P1.guze 1.- General arrangement drawing of 
the D.E. 85 Leopard. Noth airplane. 
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COVRTh1G REMOVED 
TO REVEAL FRONT 
ANCHORAGE 
—'tb 
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Figs. 3.4 
Figure 3.-The wings and center section of the 
D.H.85 Leopard Moth air1ane 
Figure 4.-The landing gear of the D.H.85 Leopard Moth 
airplane showing the air brake meohaniem
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Figure 5.-The Leopard 
Moth D.H.85 
tail wheel which cas-
tore for a full oirc1e - 
turn,independent of the' 
spring buffer above.
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Figs. 5.8 
Figure 6.-The cabin o.f the 
D.H.85 Leopard 
Moth airplane,whioh is up-. 
holstered in grey leather 
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